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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OFNEW JERSEY

LINARES, District Judge.

This matter comesbefore the Court by way of DefendantSteve Johnson(hereinafter

“DefendantJohnson”)’smotion to dismisspro sePlaintiff LorenzoOliver (“Plaintiff’)’s Fourth

Amended Complaint(“FAC”) pursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure1 2(b)(6). The Court

has consideredthe submissions madein supportof and in oppositionto the instantmotion and

decidesthis motion without oral argumentpursuantto Federal Ruleof Civil Procedure78. For

the reasonsset forth below, DefendantJohnson’smotion is GRANTED and Plaintiff’s § 1983

claimsaredismissedwith prejudiceandPlaintiff’s RehabilitationAct claim is dismissedwithout

prejudice.

I. BACKGROUND

Plaintiff brings this actionunder42 U.S.C. § 1983 and the RehabilitationAct, 29 U.S.C.

§ 794. Plaintiff is a civilly committed residentconfined pursuantto the New JerseyViolent

Sexual PredatorsAct, N.J.S.A. 30:27.24 et seq. at the SpecialTreatmentUnit (“STU”) in

Avenel, N.J. (FAC at ¶J 1, 3). DefendantJohnsonis the Assistant Superintendentof the STU
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and its Annex. (Id. at ¶ 4). DefendantJohnsonis responsiblefor the custody, careand daily

runningof the institution. (Id.). Defendant Johnsonis beingsuedin his individual capacityas to

Plaintiffs § 1983 claimsandin his individual andofficial capacityas to Plaintiffs Rehabilitation

Act claim. (Id.).

On or aboutJune9, 2009Plaintiff submitteda proposalto DefendantJohnsonseekingto

createa residentsorganizationcalledthe “Residents’LegalAssociation”(“RLA”). (Id, at ¶ 6).

The proposal wassignedby ninety-threeof theresidentsof STU’s Annex. (Id.). Plaintiff cites

to New Jersey’sDepartmentof CorrectionsAdministrativeLaw for thepropositionthat,

DefendantJohnson,as theadministrator’sdesignee, hada duty to reviewPlaintiffs proposal

within a reasonableperiodof time. (Id. at ¶ 10). The Departmentof Correctionshaspermitted

inmatesin severalprisonsto form inmategroups. (Id. at ¶ 11). However,accordingto Plaintiff,

DefendantJohnsonandtheAdministrationat STU havenot permittedanyresidentto createtheir

own groupsor join an independent associationnot createdby or controlledby STU. (Id. at¶ 12).

Plaintiff further allegesthat, thirty daysaftersubmittinghis proposal,hereceivedno

responsefrom DefendantJohnson.(Id. at ¶ 15). In earlyJuly 2009,duringa community

meetingat STU’s Annex,DefendantJohnsoninformedPlaintiff that hehadreceivedthe

proposalbut hadnot reacheda decisionas to whetherto permit thecreationof the RLA. (Id. at ¶

17). Subsequently,on July 21, 2009,DefendantBettieNarris (“DefendantNarris”), Directorof

theDivision of Operationfor theDepartmentof Corrections, deniedPlaintiffs requestto form

the RLA. (Id. at ¶ 20). In particular,DefendantNarris’s letter statedthat, “[tjhe Departmentof

Public Advocatehasbeendesigned[sici to representthe STU residentsin legalmatters, therefor

[sic] no furtheractionis necessaryat this time.” (Id.).
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Approximatelyoneyearafter thedenialof his request,Plaintiff wasdiagnosedby Dr.

RoseMary Valla Steward withcocaineandalcoholdependencyon or aroundJuly 20, 2010. (Id.

at ¶ 21). At this time, Plaintiff wasalsodiagnosedwith anti-socialpersonalitydisorder. (Id.).

Plaintiff claimsthatby way of thesediagnoseshe is deemed disabledunderthe Rehabilitation

Act. (Id.). Accordingto Plaintiff, hewasdiscriminatedagainstandnot permittedto createthe

RLA on thebasisof his allegeddiagnoses.(Id. at ¶ 25).

Plaintiff assertsthe following causesof action againstDefendantJohnson:(1) violation

of his right to association,freedomof expressionanddueprocesspursuantto the Firstand

FourteenthAmendments;and(2) discriminationin violation of section504of the Rehabilitation

Act.

II. PROCEDURALHISTORY

Plaintiff filed his initial Complainton October19, 2009. (CM/ECF No. 1). This Court

issuedan Opinionon September22, 2010denyingPlaintiff’s requestto proceedinforma

pauperisanddirectedthe Clerk to administrativelyterminatetheaction. (CM/ECFNo. 2). On

July 16, 2012 this Court dismissedPlaintiff’s AmendedComplaintfor failure to statea claim.

(CM/ECF Nos. 29-30). Thereafter,on August22, 2012,Plaintiff filed a SecondAmended

Complaint(“SAC”) in which he allegedvariousviolationsof 42 U.S.C. § 1983 and29 U.S.C. §

794. (CM/ECFNo. 31). The SAC leveledclaimsagainstDefendantsJohnson,Clerke Bruno,

GeorgeW. HaymanandDr. Men-il Main. (Id.). The Court dismissedthe SAC with prejudiceas

to DefendantMain, andwithout prejudiceasto DefendantHayman. (CM/ECF Nos. 3 8-39).

The SAC wassubsequentlydismissedwith prejudiceasto DefendantBruno. (CM/ECF No. 46).

On July 15, 2013, theCourtdismissedthe SAC without prejudiceasto DefendantJohnson.

(CM/ECF No. 60).
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On August28, 2013,Plaintiff submitteda third amendedcomplaintto this Court.

(CM/ECF No. 65). On September9, 2013,Plaintiff movedfor an extensionof time to amend

thecomplaintas to DefendantHaymanpursuantto this Court’sprior Opinion. (CM/ECFNo.

66). The Court deniedPlaintiff’s motion for an extensionof time on October1, 2013 without

prejudice. (CM/ECFNo. 69). On September13, 2013,DefendantJohnsonmovedto dismiss

Plaintiff’s third amendedcomplaint. (CM!ECF No. 67). Plaintiff requestedadditionaltime to

answerDefendant’smotion to dismiss,which this Courtdeniedon October7, 2013. (See

CM/ECFNos. 70, 71). The Court’s October7tli Orderadministrativelyterminatedthemotionto

dismisswithout prejudicependingPlaintiff’s filing of an appropriatemotion to amendby the

November1, 2013 deadline. (CMIECF No. 71). Thereafter,on October28, 2013,Plaintiff filed

an applicationfor an extensionof time to file anAmendedComplaint. (CM!ECF No. 73).

Plaintiff’s applicationwasdeniedwithout prejudiceon November7, 2013. (CM/ECFNo. 74).

The Court’s November7th Orderfurther specifiedthatPlaintiff shall file anynew applicationto

amendthe Complainton or beforeDecember13, 2013 andthatPlaintiff shall includea copyof

the AmendedComplaintthat Plaintiff seeksto file. (Id.). Thereafter,Plaintiff filed his Fourth

AmendedComplaint(“FAC”) on March26, 2014. (CM/ECF No. 84). DefendantSteveJohnson

againmovedto dismissPlaintiff’s FAC for failure to statea claim on April 9, 2014. (CM/ECF

No. 86). On May 14, 2014,Plaintiff filed an oppositionto DefendantJohnson’smotion.

(CM/ECF No. 87).

III. LEGAL STANDARD

On a motionto dismisspursuantto FederalRuleof Civil Procedure1 2(b)(6), “[cjourts

arerequiredto acceptall well-pleadedallegationsin the complaintastrue andto drawall

reasonableinferencesin favor of thenon-movingparty.” Phillips v. CountyofAllegheny,515
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F.3d224, 234 (3dCir. 2008). But, “[fjactual allegationsmustbeenoughto raisea right to relief

abovethe speculativelevel.” Bell Ati. Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 555 (2007). Courtsare

not requiredto creditbald assertionsor legal conclusionsdraped inthe guiseof factual

allegations.SeeIn re Burlington CoatFactorySec.Litig., 114 F.3d 1410, 1429 (3d Cir. 1997).

“A pleadingthatoffers ‘labels andconclusions’or a ‘formulaic recitationof the elementsof a

causeof actionwill not do.” Ashcroft v. Iqbal, 556U.S. 662, 678 (2009) (quoting Twombly,

550 U.S. at 555). Thus,a complaintwill survivea motionto dismissif it “contain[s] sufficient

factual matter,acceptedastrue, to ‘state aclaim to relief that is plausibleon its face.” Iqbal,

556 U.S. at 678 (quotingTwombly, 550 U.S. at 570). “[A] pro se complaint,howeverinartfully

pleaded mustbeheldto lessstringentstandardsthanformal pleadingsdrafiedby lawyers.”

Estellev. Gamble,429 U.S. 97, 106 (1976);seealsoAiston v. Parker,363 F.3d229, 234 (3d Cir.

2004) (“[P]ro se complaintsin particularshouldbeconstruedliberally.”).

IV. DISCUSSION

The claimsassertedin Plaintiff’s FAC canbe categorizedas follows: (1) constitutional

claimsbroughtpursuantto 42 U.S.C. § 1983 stemmingfrom thedenialof Plaintiff’s requestto

form theRLA; and(2) violation of section504 of theRehabilitationAct, 29 U.S.C. § 794. In

moving to dismissPlaintiff’s FAC, asto the claimsassertedagainsthim, DefendantJohnson

makesthe following arguments:(1) Plaintiff’s § 1983 claimsfail to allegespecificfacts

establishingpersonalinvolvementandarebasedsolelyon an impermissibletheoryof respondeat

superior;(2) the FAC fails to statea claim for First Amendmentliability; (3) DefendantJohnson

is entitledto qualified immunity; (4) Plaintiff’s RehabilitationAct claim fails to allegethat

Plaintiff wasdiscriminatedagainst solelyon thebasisof his disability; and(5) Plaintiff fails to
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maketherequisite showingfor an awardof punitive damages.(Seegenerally,Def.’s Br.;

CM/ECF No. 86).

A. Section1983 Claims

Plaintiff allegesthat DefendantJohnson violatedhis constitutionalrightsby way of

denyingPlaintiff’s requestto form the RLA andsuesDefendantJohnsononly in his individual

capacityunder42 U.S.C. § 1983. (SeeFAC at ¶ 4). Defendant JohnsonarguesthatPlaintiff’s §

1983 claims shouldbedismissedbecausePlaintiff fails to allegefactsestablishingthat

DefendantJohnsonwaspersonallyinvolved in the allegedwrongdoings. (Def.’s Br. 8). More

specifically,Defendant Johnsonarguesthat Plaintiff’s § 1983 claimsarebasedsolelyon an

impermissibletheoryof respondeatsuperior. (Id.). Plaintiff opposesDefendantJohnson’s

argumenton thebasisthat: (1) DefendantJohnsonhad“knowledgeof Plaintiff’s constitutional

rights to Association”(Pl.’s OppnBr. 4; CM/ECFNo. 87); and(2) DefendantJohnsonwas

personallyinvolved in denyingPlaintiff his right to associationbecause “Defendantwas

indifferent to Plaintiff’s Associational Rights.”(Pl.’s OppnBr. 5).

As a preliminarymatter,42 U.S.C. § 1983 providesin relevantpart:

Everypersonwho, undercolor of any statute, ordinance,regulation
custom,or usage,of any State orTerritory ... subjects,or causesto
be subjected,any citizen of the United Statesor other person
within the jurisdiction thereof to the deprivation of any rights,
privileges, or immunities securedby the Constitution and laws,
shallbe liable to theparty injured in an actionat law, suit in equity,
or otherproperproceedingfor redress.

42 U.S.C. § 1983. It bears mentioningthat § 1983 does not createsubstantiverights,but rather

“it providesonly remediesfor deprivationsof rights establishedelsewherein the Constitutionor

federallaws.” Russov. Ryerson(citing Kneipp v. Tedder,95 F.3d 1199, 1204(3d Cir. 1996)). A

claim under§ 1983 has twocritical elements:“(1) that the conductcomplainedof was

committedby a personactingundercolor of statelaw; and(2) that the conductdepriveda []
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personof rights,privileges,or immunitiessecuredby theConstitutionor laws of theUnited

States.” Powell v. Ridge, 189 F.3d387, 400 (3d Cir. 1999).

As this Court explainedin its previousOpinions,the SupremeCourthasheld that:

Government officials may not be held liable for the
unconstitutionalconduct of their subordinatesunder a theory of
respondeatsuperior ... [A] plaintiff must plead that each
Government-official defendant, through the official’s own
individual actions, has violated the Constitution. ... [P]urpose
rather than knowledge is required to impose [constitutional]
liability on ... an official chargedwith violations arising from his
or hersuperintendentresponsibilities.

Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 676; seealsoPolk Cnty. v. Dodson,454 U.S. 312, 325 (1981) (“Section 1983

will not supporta claim basedon a respondeatsuperiortheoryof liability.”). TheThird Circuit

hasexplainedthat “personalinvolvement”on a § 1983 claim, “can be shownthroughallegations

of personaldirectionor of actualknowledgeandacquiescence.Allegationsof participationor

actualknowledgeandacquiescence,however,mustbemadewith appropriateparticularity.”

Rodev. Dellarciprete,845 F.2d 1195, 1207 (3d Cir. 1988). Suchparticularity“needonly allege

the conduct,time, place,andpersonresponsible.”Solanv. Ranck,326 Fed.App’x 97, 101 (3d

Cir. 2009) (internalquotationsomitted)(citing Evanchov. Fisher,423 F.3d347, 353-354(3d

Cir. 2005)).

Here,Plaintiff claimsthat DefendantJohnson“failed to makeanypoliciesor to take

actionto preventPlaintiff from beingdeprivedof his right to create... a Residents

Organization.” (FAC at ¶ 14). However,Plaintiff’s allegationsfail to assertpersonal

involvementby way of personaldirectionor actualknowledgeandacquiescenceof the alleged

wrongdoingby DefendantJohnson.Rather,Plaintiff allegesthat DefendantJohnsonis the

AssistantSuperintendentof the STU andits Annex (Id. at ¶ 4), andthat as suchDefendant

Johnsonhada duty to “review [Plaintiff’s] proposal... within a reasonableperiodof time.” (Id.
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at ¶ 10). Plaintiff alsoassertsthat, DefendantJohnsonis “responsiblefor thecustody,careand

daily runningof the institution ... [and alsobearsresponsibilityfor] S.T.U.’semployees,policies

andprocedures.”(Id. at ¶ 4). Plaintiff maintainsthatDefendantJohnsonis theAdministrator’s

Designee,andthatpursuantto N.J.A.C. 1 OA: 12-2.1(a)“the Administratoror designeeshall

approve,disapproveor limit the formation ... of a [sic] inmategroupconsistentwith the

provisionsof this chapterandany applicablemanagementprocedures.”(Id. at ¶J9, 10).

Plaintiff allegesthat in July 2009,duringa communitymeetingat STU’s Annex,Plaintiff asked

DefendantJohnsonif hehadreceivedPlaintiffs proposalandif DefendantJohnsonhadreached

a decision. (FAC at ¶ 17). At this time, DefendantJohnsoninformedPlaintiff thathereceived

the proposalbut hadnot reacheda decisionasto whetherto permit the creationof theRLA.

(Id.). Shortly thereafter,on July 21, 2009,DefendantNarris deniedPlaintiffs request. (Id. at ¶

20).

DefendantJohnson’smereknowledgeof theproposaldoesnot suffice to establish

personalinvolvement. SeeIqbal, 556 U.S. at 677 (holding that “purposeratherthanknowledge

is required”to imposeliability on anofficial chargedwith violationsarisingfrom his

superintendentresponsibilities).Plaintiff arguesin his oppositionbriefthatDefendantJohnson

kept delayinghis responseto theproposal,therebypromptingDefendantNarris to respond

negativelyto theproposal. (SeePl.’s OppnBr. 5). However,Plaintiff fails to makesuchan

assertionin his Complaintandtherefore,the Court is precludedfrom consideringsuchan

allegation. SeeCorn. ofFa. ex rel. Zimmermanv. PepsiCo,Inc., 836 F.2d 173, 181 (3d Cir.

1988) (“it is axiomaticthat thecomplaintmaynot beamendedby thebriefs in oppositionto a

motion to dismiss.”). In light of the fact that the CourtpreviouslydismissedPlaintiffs § 1983

claimsagainstDefendantJohnsonwithout prejudicefor failure to allegepersonalinvolvement,
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theCourtnow dismissesPlaintiff’s § 1983 claimsagainstDefendantJohnsonwith prejudice.

(SeeCM/ECF No. 60 at 8).

B. WhetherDefendantJohnsonis Entitled to Qualified Immunity

Evenif theCourtwereto determinethat Plaintiff hasallegedfactssufficient to establish

personalinvolvementunder§ 1983,DefendantJohnsonwould beentitledto qualified immunity

for the reasonsset forth below.

As an initial matter,“[al governmentofficial is entitledto qualified immunity if his

conductdoesnot violate clearlyestablishedstatutoryor constitutionalrights of which a

reasonablepersonwould haveknown.” Bergv. CountyofAllegheny, 219 F.3d 261, 272 (3d Cir.

2000)(internalquotationsomitted)(citing Harlow v. Fitzgerald,457 U.S. 800, 818 (1982));see

alsoPearsonv. (allahan,555 U.S. 223, 231(2009). In addressingqualified immunity, “we ask

(1) whetherthe officer violateda constitutionalright, and(2) whethertheright wasclearly

established,suchthat “it would [havebeen)clearto a reasonableofficer thathis conductwas

unlawful in the situationhe confronted.”Lamontv. NewJersey,637 F.3d 177, 182 (3d Cir.

2011) (citing Saucierv. Katz, 533 U.S. 194, 201-202(2001)). It bearsmentioningthatcourts

have“discretionto tacklethe ‘clearly established’issuefirst.” Lamont, 637 F.3dat 182.

The SupremeCourthascharacterizedits freedomof associationjurisprudenceas follows:

Our decisionshavereferredto constitutionallyprotected“freedom
of association”in two distinct senses.In one line of decisions,the
Courthasconcludedthat choicesto enterinto andmaintaincertain
intimate human relationships must be secured against undue
intrusion by the Statebecauseof the role of suchrelationshipsin
safeguarding the individual freedom that is central to our
constitutional scheme. In this respect, freedom of association
receivesprotectionas a fundamentalelementof personalliberty.
In anotherset of decisions,the Court has recognizeda right to
associatefor the purposeof engagingin activitiesprotectedby the
First Amendment—speech,assembly,petition for the redressof
grievances, and the exercise of religion. The Constitution
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guaranteesfreedomof associationof this kind as an indispensable
meansof preservingotherindividual liberties.

Robertsv. US. Jaycees,468 U.S. 609,617-618 (1984). “The right to associatefor expressive

purposesis not, however,absolute.” Id. at 623. Generally,“infringementson that right maybe

justified by regulations adoptedto servecompellingstateinterests,unrelatedto the suppression

of ideas, that cannotbe achievedthrough means significantlyless restrictive of associational

freedoms.” Id. Plaintiff is civilly committed underNew Jersey’sSVPA. (FAC at ¶ 3). It is

well establishedthat “[p]ersons who have been involuntarily committedare entitled to more

consideratetreatment and conditions of confinement thancriminals whose conditionsof

confinementare designedto punish.” Youngbergv. Romero, 457U.S. 307, 321-322 (1982).

Accordingly, courts should balance the individual’s liberty interests against relevant state

interestswhile deferringto thejudgmentexercisedby qualifiedprofessionals.Id.

However, theThird Circuit has held thata plaintiff “convictedof a crimewho is being

detainedin the SpecialTreatmentUnit becauseof his classificationasa sexuallyviolent predator

underNew Jersey’s Sexually ViolentPredatorAct, [maintainsa status]similar to thatof a

prisoner.” Riverav. Rogers,224 F. App’x. 148, 150-51 (3d Cir. 2007);seealso Watermanv.

Farmer, 183 F.3d208, 215 (3d Cir. 1999) (holding that“it is beyonddispute thatNew Jerseyhas

a legitimate penological interestin rehabilitatingits mostdangerousandcompulsivesex

offenders”). Thus,while Plaintiff is not incarcerated,his associationalrights arelimited by

virtue of his civil commitmentunderthe SVPA. Jonesv. North CarolinaPrisoners‘Labor

Union, Inc., 433 U.S. 119, 125-26(1977)(holdingthat “[t]he fact of confinementandtheneeds

of thepenalinstitution impose limitationson constitutional rights,includingthosederivedfrom

the FirstAmendment... [p]erhapsthemostobvious FirstAmendmentrights that arenecessarily

curtailedby confinementarethoseassociational rightsthat the First Amendmentprotects outside
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of prisonwalls”). Therefore,First Amendmentjurisprudenceinterpretingprisoners’rights is

applicablehere. SeeWatermanv. Farmer,183 F.3d at 2 13-14. The SupremeCourt explainedin

Turnerv. Saflev, “when a prisonregulationimpingeson inmates’constitutionalrights, the

regulationis valid if it is reasonablyrelatedto legitimatepenologicalinterests.” Turnerv. Safley,

482 U.S. 78, 89 (1987).

Here,Plaintiff allegesthatDefendantJohnsonis theAssistantSuperintendentof the STU

andits Annex. (FAC at ¶ 4). Plaintiff assertsthatDefendantJohnson“failed to makeany

policiesor to takeactionto preventthePlaintiff from beingdeprivedof his right to create,join or

operatethe ResidentsOrganization”(FAC at ¶ 14) within the STU, thereby,“depriving him of

his right to Association.” (FAC at ¶ 23). However,Plaintiff fails to direct the Court to anySTU

regulationwhich impingeson Plaintiff’s right to associationandfurther fails to allegethat any

regulationsgoverningthe creation,organization,andfunctioningof inmategroupswithin State

correctionalfacilities areunconstitutional.SeeN.J.A.C. 1 OA: 12-1.1;seealso Wiggins v. New

JerseyDept. ofCorrections,2209WL 4546817(App.Div. Dec 3, 2009)(citing Sandinv.

Conner,515 U.S. 472, 478 (1995)) (holding that the regulationsgoverningformationof inmate

groups“strike the appropriatebalancebetweenprisonmanagementconcernsandfairnessto

inmates”).

Evenif theCourt wereto determinethatPlaintiff establisheda viable freedomof

associationclaim, the Court mustthendeterminewhetherthe constitutionalright at issueis

clearly established.SeeLamont, 637 F.3dat 182. Thirty daysaftersubmittingtheproposalto

DefendantJohnson,Plaintiffs requesthadnot beenanswered.(Id. at ¶ 15). Plaintiff relieson

N.J.A.C. 1 OA: 12-2.1(b)for thepropositionthat the Administratoror designeeshall give a

proposedinmatesgroupwritten noticeof approvalor disapprovalto formulateand/orconduct
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activitiesas soonaspossibleafter receivingtherequest. (Id. at ¶ 16). DefendantJohnsonargues

that it wasnot clearthat failure to providea responseto therequestwithin thirty dayswould

constitutea violation of eitherthedueprocessclauseor theFirst Amendment. (Def.’s Br. 14).

UnderN.J.A.C. IOA:12-2.1(b):

The Administratoror designeeshall give a proposedinmategroup
written notice of approval or disapproval to formulate and/or
conduct an activity(ies) as soon as possible after receiving the
request.

It bearsmentioningthat the statutedoesnot requireDefendantJohnsonto respondto Plaintiff’s

requestwithin thirty daysbut instead“as soonaspossible.” (id.). Accordingly, theCourt agrees

that it wasnot clearthat failure to respondto Plaintiffs requestwithin thirty dayswould resultin

a violation of Plaintiffs constitutionalrights, in particularhis right to freedomof association.

As such,DefendantJohnsonis entitledto qualified immunity andPlaintiff’s freedomof

associationanddueprocessclaimsaredismissed.SeeJones,433 U.S. at 132 (“[First

Amendmentassociationalrights] maybecurtailedwheneverthe institution’s officials, in the

exerciseof their informeddiscretion,reasonablyconcludethat suchassociations,... interfere

with the legitimatepenological objectivesof theprisonenvironment.”). This Court previously

discussedthe SupremeCourt’s freedomof associationjurisprudenceat lengthanddismissed

Plaintiffs First andFourteenthAmendmentclaimswithoutprejudice. (CMIECF No. 38). In

light of the fact that this is Plaintiffs FourthAmendedComplaintandthat this Court previously

laid out thepleadingrequirementsfor § 1983 claimspremisedon violationsof theFirst and

FourteenthAmendments,theCourtnow dismissesPlaintiffs § 1983 claimsagainstDefendant

Johnsonwith prejudice.
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C. RehabilitationAct Claim

Plaintiff alsoassertsthatDefendantJohnson’sactionswerein violation of § 504 of the

RehabilitationAct. DefendantJohnsonarguesthatdismissalof Plaintiff’s RehabilitationAct

claim is warrantedbecausePlaintiff fails to allegefactsto supportan allegationthathe was

discriminatedagainstsolelybecauseof his disability. (Def.’s Br. 16). Plaintiff arguesin

oppositionthat DefendantJohnsondiscriminatedagainstPlaintiff becauseof four alleged

disabilities:paraphilia(non-consent);cocainedependence;alcohol abuse;andanti-social

personalitydisorder. (Pl.’s OppnBr. 17). TheCourtpreviouslydismissedthis claim as to all

otherDefendantson thebasisthatPlaintiff failed to allegea disability within the meaningof the

RehabilitationAct. (CM/ECF No. 38). The Court alsodismissedPlaintiff’s RehabilitationAct

claim on thebasisof his classificationasa sexuallyviolent predatoragainstDefendantJohnson

with prejudice. (CM/ECFNo. 60). However,the CourtprovidedthatPlaintiff wasnot

precludedfrom bringing a RehabilitationAct claim insofarashe could allegea disability within

themeaningof the RehabilitationAct. (Seeid.).

As an initial matter,§ 504 providesin relevantpart as follows:

No otherwisequalified individual with a disability in the United
States,as defined in section 705(20) of this title, shall, solely by
reasonof his orherdisability, be excludedfrom the participationin,
be deniedthe benefits of, or be subjectedto discriminationunder
any program or activity receiving Federal financial assistanceor
underanyprogramor activity conductedby anyExecutiveagency.

29 U.S.C. § 794(a). UndertheRehabilitationAct, a “handicappedindividual” is definedas “any

personwho (i) hasa physicalor mentalimpairmentwhich substantiallylimits oneor moreof

suchperson’smajor life activities, (ii) hasa recordof suchimpairment,or (iii) is regardedas

havingsuchan impairment.” Wagnerby Wagnerv. FairAcresGeriatricCtr., 49 F.3d 1002,
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1009 (3d Cir. 1995) (citing 29 U.S.C. § 706(7)(B)). TheRehabilitationAct additionallyprovides

that “[tior thepurposesof [29 u.s.c.§ 794] ... the term ‘individual with a disability’ doesnot

includean individual on thebasisof (i) transvestism,transsexualism,pedophilia,exhibitionism,

voyeurism,genderidentity disordersnot resultingfrom physicalimpairments,or othersexual

behaviordisorders;... (iii) psychoactivesubstanceusedisordersresultingfrom currentillegal

useof drugs.” 29 U.S.C. § 705(20)(F)(i).

TheThird circuit hasheld thata plaintiff mayestablisha § 504 violation where,“(1) he

is a ‘handicappedindividual’ undertheAct, (2) he is ‘otherwisequalified’ [to participatein the

federallyfundedprogramor activity], (3) thathe was excluded[from participation]solelyby

reasonof his handicap,and(4) that theprogramor activity in questionreceivesfederalfinancial

assistance.”Strathiev. Dep’t ofTransp.,716 F.2d227, 230 (3d Cir. 1983). A plaintiff cannot

makeout a claim under§ 504 merelyby proving“(1) thathewasdeniedsomeserviceand(2) he

is disabled.” AndrewM. v. DelawareGnty. OffIce ofMentalHealth & MentalRetardation,490

F.3d 337, 350 (3d Cir. 2007) (citing Menkowitz v. PottstownMem ‘1 Med. Ctr., 154 F.3d 113,

124 (3d Cir. 1998)(holdingthat the disability mustbethe causeof thediscriminationor denial

of benefitsor services)).

Here,Plaintiff allegesthathe wasdiagnosedwith andsuffersfrom a cocaineandalcohol

dependencyas well as an anti-socialpersonalitydisorder. (FAC at ¶ 21). Plaintiffs diagnosed

cocainedependency,alcoholdependencyandanti-socialpersonalitydisorder(id.) do not exclude

Plaintiff from protectionundertheRehabilitationAct. SeeOxfordHouse,Inc. v. Ti’p. ofCheriy

Hill, 799 F.Supp.450, 459 (D.N.J. 1992) (recognizingthat theRehabilitationAct “has

consistentlybeeninterpretedby the courtsto coveralcoholicsanddrugaddicts”);Sullivan v.

City ofPittsburgh,Pa., 811 F.2d 171, 182 (3d Cir. 1987) (“[c]ase law establishesthat alcoholics
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arehandicappedwithin themeaningof § 504”); Olsonv. Gen.Elec. Astrospace,966 F.Supp.

312, 316 (D.N.J. 1997) (holdingthat “[depressionandothermentaldisorders]havealsobeen

deemedto behandicapsasthat term is definedin the RehabilitationAct”).

Plaintiff allegesthatDefendantJohnsondiscriminatedagainstPlaintiff solelybecauseof

his disabilitiesby not permittingPlaintiff to createthe RLA. (FAC at ¶ 25). However,as

DefendantJohnsonarguesandthis Court agrees,Plaintiff fails to allegeanyfactssupportingthe

allegationthat Plaintiff wasdiscriminatedagainstsolely, or evenin part,becauseof his alleged

handicaps.(SeeDef.’s Br. 16); seealsoAndrewM, 490 F.3d at 350 (holdingthat a § 504 claim

requiresthat “[t]he statemusthave[excludedplaintiff] for the solereasonthat [he was]

disabled”). Thus,Plaintiffs RehabilitationAct claim againstDefendantJohnsonfails to statea

plausibleclaim. The CourtpreviouslydismissedPlaintiff’s RehabilitationAct claim premised

on Plaintiffs “classificationasa sexuallyviolent predator”with prejudice,andfurtherdismissed

Plaintiffs RehabilitationAct claim without prejudiceprovidedthatPlaintiff could allegea

disabilitywithin themeaningof theAct. (CM/ECFNo. 60 at 9). Accordingly,Plaintiffs

RehabilitationAct claim asbroughtagainstDefendantJohnsonis dismissedwithoutprejudice

only insofarasPlaintiff canestablishthathis disability wasthe solebasisfor Defendant

Johnson’sdenialof the RLA.

D. PunitiveDamages

Lastly, DefendantJohnsonarguesthat Plaintiff fails to set forth the requisiteshowingto

warrantan awardof punitivedamages.(Def. ‘5 Br. 17). Plaintiff doesnot addressDefendant

Johnson’sargumentfor denialof punitive damages.(Seegenerally,Pl.’s OppnBr.).

TheThird Circuit hasexplainedthat, “for a plaintiff in a section1983 caseto qualify for

a punitive award,thedefendant’sconductmustbe, at a minimum, recklessor callous.” Savarese
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v. Agriss, 883 F.2d 1194, 1204(3d Cir. 1989);seealso Greenv. Corzine,CIV. 09-1600AET,

2010WL 1133445at *7 (D.N.J. Mar. 22, 2010). DefendantJohnsonarguesthatbecause

Plaintiff’s Complaintis devoidof any facts indicatingthatDefendantJohnsonactedin a reckless

or callousmanner,Plaintiff fails to setforth a valid claim for punitive damages.(SeeDef.’s Br.

17-18). Furthermore,Plaintiff himselfallegesthat it wasDefendantNarrisnot Defendant

Johnsonwho ultimatelydeniedPlaintiff’s requestto form the RLA. (FAC at¶ 20). In any

event,as this CourthasconcludedthatPlaintiff’s Complaintfails to stateany facially plausible

claimsagainstDefendantJohnson,the issueof whethersaidDefendantcouldbesubjectedto

punitive damagesarisingout of saidclaimsis, at this juncture,moot.

V. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsset forth above,Plaintiff’s § 1983 claimsaredismissedwith prejudice

andPlaintiffs RehabilitationAct claim is dismissedwithoutprejudiceas to DefendantJohnson.

Plaintiffs failure to file an amendedcomplainton or beforeJu1y,2014 will resultin

dismissalof his RehabilitationAct claim with prejudice. An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis

opinion.

72
JO’1. LINARES
u.S.DISTRICT JUDGE

Dated:June 11, 2014
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